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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

Xt (40 w Kt

TftfHK 7^’i ^Rt hkF tor *n^nri

Note: Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal 
marks.

■’Tte’: Pti-sl "MPaT 'SRHt 'OfayJ TPTt ’SnFff

3T^5’ tiHH 1? I
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1. Discuss the debate among historians on the nature of 
pre-colonial Indian society.

aflqPhlftich imfti w ift 17

cTR-Wl 1ft Wm ift'l

2. How did colonialism affect the Catle-ridden society of 
India?
HR1 ft Vf UlfWlIl ft ^ft KHlW

W1T IT?

3. What were the objectives of the British behind the 
introduction of English education in India? Answer with 
special reference to the ideas of Lord Macaulay. 
hri ft fmr ift w

ft? mi ftinft < Wftf Wi ftift ft' ftWi

4. Discuss the role of Vernacular press in socio-cultural 
awakening in India?
to ft mrfftn ft nfi’jmc ftn ift

ift Wm iftWi

5. Account for the rise of new commercial and Industrial 
classes in colonial India.
ftfafftftfw to ft ik uWw afk sWftm iftT

HU UT iftl 1*1 Fft M, I
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6. Account for the rise of revivalist movements in modem
India.

7. 'Arya Samaj was a Hindu reformation movement.' Do 
you agree with the statement.
‘3TT4 W «H’l W 3IH W

WRI t?

8. Describe the role of Jotirao Phule in the upliftment of 
depressed classes and women in India.
’TRd 3 ^RT ^Flf RftcTTStf < 3?«JH 3

9. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar was Dalit Messiah, Comment.
< 3TR. ^RT -TOteT «Vl fffopft ^tf^l

10. Trace the history of women's liberation movement in
modern India.
SJFjfW qro RftoR 3fl^H ^1

^’l
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